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TESTIMONY OF JAMES L. DAUGHERTY

Background:

My nameis JamesDaugherty. I am employedasDistrict Managerby the ThomCreek

Basin SanitaryDistrict. The District serves 100,000 people in six communities located in

southernCook and northeasternWill Counties,Illinois. The District’s wastewatertreatment

facility provides tertiary treatment and dischargesto Thom Creek, a tributary of the Little

CalumetRiver.

TheThorn Creekplant hasbeenproducinganitrified effluentsinceMay of 1977whena

plant addition went online. I havebeenthe certified operatorof the facility sinceNovember

1976, holding an Illinois EnvironmentalProtection Agency (Agency) Class I Wastewater

TreatmentPlantOperatorsLicense.

I have been employed by the TCB Sanitary District since 1973. My educational

backgroundincludesbotha bachelor’sand master’sdegreein environmentalengineeringfrom

theUniversityofIllinois. I haveauthoredmanytechnicalpapersandpresentations.Two of the

papersareespeciallyrelevanthere. I presenteda papertitled “FundamentalsofNitrification in

Activated Sludge” at the 1986ConferenceoftheIllinois AssociationofWater PollutionControl

Operators. In 1987, I authoreda paperfor the Illinois Associationof SanitaryDistricts on
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“DevelopmentofEffluent AmmoniaLimits for PlantsDischargingto Low Flow Streams”. I am

a memberof andhaveheldoffices in manyprofessionalorganizations.

My professional involvement with ammonia toxicity and ammonia water quality

standardscoincideswith theStateof Illinois’ efforts to limit ammoniadischarges.In 1972,I was

studyingunderDr. JohnPfefferattheUniversityof Illinois, while hewasactivelyinvolved with

the state in the developmentof the first ammoniawater quality standards. My researchwas

directedby Dr. Pfeffer and involved evaluatingthe environmentalimpacts of a new de-icing

compoundthat consistedprimarily of organicnitrogencompounds. My researchevaluatedthe

toxicity ofthat de-icingcompoundto theaquaticenvironment.Theresultsdemonstratedthatthe

primarytoxic componentwastheammonianitrogenpresentin thede-icingcompound,aswell as

that producedduringdecompositionof the organicnitrogencompounds. My researchincluded

reviewof the literature on ammoniatoxicity, the sameliteraturebeingusedat that time by the

stateto proposethefirst ammoniatoxicity standard.WhenI startedwith theThornCreekBasin

Sanitary District in 1973, the District was conducting pilot studies of two processesfor

nitrification. I was involved in thereviewof thatpilot work andthe recommendationto install

activatedsludge for nitrification. Thatprocesswas designed,constructedand went online in

1977.

In addition to my experienceoperatinga nitrification systemfor 25 years, I also have

beeninvolved in regulatoryproceedingsbeforethe Boardconcerningammoniafor manyyears.

I testified on behalfof the Illinois Associationof SanitaryDistricts in the proceedingR88-22,

(commonlyknownastheWinter AmmoniaEffluent Exception). My testimonydocumentedthe

limits of biological treatmentsystemsto achieveammoniaremovals. The dataI presented
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demonstratedthat a minimumwinter effluent of 4.0 mg/L wasconsistentwith the performance

ofnitrification technology.

I was also active before the Board concerning ammoniaeffluent and water quality

standardsin the Matter of R94-1, which was the prior rulemakingbefore the Board for the

ammoniawaterquality standard. Again, I presentedtestimonyand commentson behalfofthe

Illinois Associationof WastewaterAgencies. On six different occasionsI presentedeither

testimony or comments before the Board. Part of those comments included suggested

amendmentsto the Agency’s proposal,which were eventuallyacceptedby the Agency and

adoptedby theBoard.

I welcomethis opportunity to againprovide information to the Board asit deliberates

ammoniawaterquality standards.I am heretoday on behalfof, not only my own District, but

alsoto representtheIllinois AssociationofWastewaterAgencies.

Review Of Current Limits:

TheIllinois AssociationofWastewaterAgencies(IAWA) supportedthecurrentammonia

nitrogenstandardsastheywerebeingdeliberatedby theBoardunderR94-1. IAWA did support

thosestandardsasappropriatefor adoptionbasedon the fact that theyrepresentedthebestpeer

reviewed understandingof ammonia toxicity available at the time and that the proposal

containedfloor effluent limits of 1.5 mg/L summerand4.0 mg/L winter. R94-l was supported

even though the understandingof ammonia toxicity was incomplete. First, the proposed

mechanismof ammoniatoxicity did not fit all ofthe data. Secondly,therelativesmall amount

of cold temperaturechronic test data further limited the deviationsof accuratelimits. This

positionwasstatedrepeatedlyby IAWA beforetheBoard. For example:
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Daugherty,June14, 1996,Page4:

Thechronic toxicity databaseis seriouslyincomplete. TheAgency wasunable
to find sufficient datato directly calculatea chronic standardfor either the
summeror winter period. Insteadthey were forced to usean acute/chronic
ratio. The acute/chronicratio was developedusing data reflective of summer
conditions; however, the ratio was also applied to the winter acutedata to
calculate the proposed winter chronic standard. The number one
recommendationin IAWA’s first comments and repeatedin subsequent
commentswas that everyeffort should bemadeto produceadditional chronic
toxicity dataso that more accuratechronic standardscould be adoptedin the
future.

In spiteof thedatalimitations, IAWA supportedrevisionoftheammoniastandardsaspresented

in R94-1 asthepreviousstandardswerebasedon mucholderinformation.

IAWA no longer supportsthe currentammoniastandardsfor two reasons: First, the

regulationshave not beenimplementedas expectedwhenthe proposalwas presentedto the

Board. Theeffluentmodifiedwater(EMW) provision,thekeyto theeffluent floor limits hasnot

beenimplementedfor reasonsdiscussedbelow. Secondly,the“1999 UpdateofAmbient Water

Quality Criteriafor Ammonia” containsthe mostrecentpeerreviewedscienceanddemonstrates

thatthe assumedmechanismfor ammoniatoxicity in the currentregulationsis incorrect,aswell

asthelimits themselves.

IAWA understandsits key role beforethe Boardin presentinginformationon treatment

technologyandcurrenttreatmentpractice. Our membersarein abetterpositionthananyoneelse

to documenttreatmentsystemperformanceand treatmentsystemconstruction,operatingand

maintenancecosts. We provided information on nitrification systemperformanceto both the

Agencyandthe Boardin R94-1. Our informationandthe analysisofthat informationmadeit

clearthatcompliancewith the currentammoniawaterquality standardswould produceeffluent

limits below the capabilitiesof bestavailabletreatmenttechnology. Best availabletreatment

technologyfor ammoniacurrently consistsofbiological nitrification. TheAgency acceptedour
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analysisandagreedthatreasonabletreatabilitylimits were 1.5 mg/L in thesummerand4.0 mg/L

in the winter. Since compliancewith the waterquality standardcontainedin R94-1 would

produce effluent limits below those values in low flow streams,the Agency developedthe

conceptof effluent modified waters. The effluent modified water conceptwas basedon the

Agency’sfield experience,which showedrepeatedlythat therewereno indicationsof ammonia

toxicity in low flow streamsdownstreamof facilities that were operatingwith permit limits of

1.5 mg/L in thesummerand4.0mg/L in thewinter. Forexample:

TestimonyofRobertG. Mosherin R94-l,Page17:

“However, in its manyyearsofconductingfacility relatedstreamsurveys,the
Agencyis unawareof ammoniarelatedtoxicity problemscausingameasurable
impactin streamsreceivingeffluentsfrom nitrifying treatmentplantsmeeting
1.5 and4.0 limits.”

IAWA understoodthe effluent modified water provision to be a widely available

exceptionfor streamsegmentsbelow facilities thatweredischargingwith permit limits of 1.5/4.0

mg/L. The Agency’s testimonybeforethe Boardis consistentwith that interpretation. IAWA

repeatedlyexpressedthat understandingin commentsand testimonybefore the Board. Two

examplesare:

Daugherty,February23, 1996,Page2:

In previoustestimony, IAWA hasraiseda numberof implementationissues,
which will not be repeatedhere. Themost importantconceptaffirmedby the
Agency’sproposal,in IAWA’s view, is the treatability level beingdefinedat
1.5 mg/L ammonianitrogensummer and 4.0 mg/L winter. The treatability
levels are instituted in the Agency’s proposalthrough an effluent modified
watersdesignation(BMW).

Daugherty,June14, 1996,Page3:

IAWA urgesadoptionof EMW asproposedby theAgency,amendedby IAWA
and approvedby USEPA. IAWA hastestified that EMW, as proposedand
amendedby IAWA, will result in technologicallyrealistic limits for nitrifying
facilities. The structureof EMW wasworkedout throughrepeatedinput from
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IAWA, the Agency and USEPA. BMW has beendesignedto protect the
aquaticenvironment,comply with the CleanWater Act and meetthe needsof
wastewateragencies.

Following the Board’s adoption of R94-l was the implementationof the EMW. The

changeof interpretationof EMW was forced on the Agency by USEPA after a threatened

lawsuitif theyapprovedtheBoard’sstandards.Theimplementationofthe BMW provisionwas

changedfrom a straightforwardexceptionprocessto aprocessthat now parallelswhatwouldbe

requiredto obtainanadjustedstandardfor a streamsegment.Therequirementsfor obtainingan

effluent modified water determinationare delineatedin Section 355.301 of the Agency’s

implementationrule,which statesasfollows:

Thecriteria for designationof anBMW includetwo specificprovisions: thewater
body must have the potential to exceedthe chronic standarddue to a permitted
discharge; and the elevatedchronic ammonianitrogen concentrationwill not
adverselyimpactdesignatedusesoftheaffectedstretchofthewaterbody. BMW
statusshallbedesignatedin thereceivingwaterbodyif:

(a) aquatic life expectedto exist in the receiving waters is known to be
tolerantof the projectedammonianitrogen concentrationsresulting from
the treatment plant effluent in conjunction with ambient conditions.
Determinationof the aquaticcommunityexpectedto inhabit thereceiving
watersshall be consistentwith streammorphology,particularly physical
featuresandhydrologicregimesofthewaterbody;

(b) thereceivingstreamdoesnot exceedtheacutewaterquality standardof 35
Ill. Adm. Code302.212(b);and

(c) the dischargerdemonstratesa reasonablepotential to exceedthe chronic
ammonianitrogenstandardpursuantto SubpartB ofthisPart.

Paragraph(a) ofthis provisionis interpretedasrequiringa very detailedanalysisofthe stream

andits aquaticlife. Thedischargeris expectedto provethatthehigherammoniaconcentrations

allowedby BMW statuswill not causeany impact on expectedaquaticlife. This analysisis

basicallythe sameasthat usedin establishinga waterquality standard.Putting it anotherway,

this languagerequiresthedischargerto provethattheexistingwaterquality standardis incorrect.
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This interpretationalongwith the 1999 USBPA ammoniaguidancedocument,madeit

obviousto thewastewatercommunitythatit mademoresenseto revisetheammoniaregulations

statewidethanto do it on astreamsegmentby streamsegmentbasisusingtheBMW process.To

my knowledge,no onehaseverattemptedto obtainan effluentmodifiedwater designationsince

thepromulgationofPart355 by theAgency.

Support For R02-19

During my manyyearsof participationin the developmentof ammoniacontrol regulations,I

havealways statedsupport for adoption of waterquality standards. Ammonia is a known

toxicantin theaquaticenvironment. I havealsostressedthecritical importanceofusing thebest

availablescienceasthe basisfor standards.By bestavailablescienceI meanthelatestammonia

toxicologicalresearchthathasbeenthroughpeerreviewandpublic reviewandcomment.

I havestudiedthe “1999 UpdateofAmmoniaWaterQuality Criteriabook for Ammonia”

aspublishedby theU.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. I believethe proposalpresentedby

the Illinois Association of WastewaterAgenciesunder this proceeding is an appropriate

implementationof the criteria presentedin that document. Our proposalis a straightforward

applicationofbestavailablescience.

I would like to makeseveralpointsrelativeto that document. First of all, the document

presentsammoniacriteriafor bothwarm water and cold waterspecies. I believeIllinois limits

shouldbebasedsolelyon thewarmwaterspecies.Thereareno indigenoussalmonidsin Illinois

outsideLakeMichigan. Secondly,it’s importantto understandthat the chronictoxicity values

containedin theproposalare30-dayaveragelimits. To date,all chronic limits havebeenapplied

as a 4-day averagelimitation. IAWA’s proposalis unique in that it proposesthree levels of

protection:acute,sub-chronicandchroniclevelsofprotection. This approachallows thechronic
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limit to be developedto more truly representlong-termexposureto ammoniatoxicity impacts.

A 30-daychronic limit also is more convenientwhenderivingmonthly averageNPDES Permit

limits. With a 30-daychronic limit it is most appropriatethat effluent limits be derivedfrom

streamflow, pH andtemperaturevaluesrepresentinglong-term averages.The appropriatepH

andtemperaturewould be the 50th percentilevalues. Theproposalis also innovativein that it

containssub-chroniclimits as a more convenienttool for monitoring and enforcementof the

streamstandards.

Theproposedstandardis uniquein its recognitionofthe increasedsensitivityof earlylife

stagesto ammonia. Theproposedwinter standardallowhigherconcentrationsofammoniasince

early life stagesareabsent. In past regulations,Marchhasbeenincludedin the winter period.

While it is true that almost no early life stagesarepresentduring March in most of the state,

IAWA agreedto moveMarch from thewinterperiodto the summerperiodto eliminatetheneed

for site-specificevaluationofthepossiblepresenceofearlylife stagesin March.

I believethe“1999 UpdateofAmbient WaterQuality Criteria for Ammonia”representsa

significantstepforwardin theunderstandingofammoniaaquatictoxicity. IAWA’s proposalis a

straightforwardapplicationofthecriteriadocument.It is freeof theexceptions,exemptionsand

specialprovisionsthat plaguedpreviousammoniastandards.Basedonmy knowledgeof Illinois

streams,theproposedstandardwill resultin effluent limits that arewithin capabilitiesofcurrent

nitrification technologiesin mostcases.If therearecaseswhereeffluent limits areunachievable,

thosedischargerswould still haverecourseto a site-specificammoniastandardproceeding.

I urge the Board to adopt IAWA’s proposedammoniastandard. I am grateful to the

Boardfor thispublic forum to providefor theopendiscussionofnew standards.Thankyou for

consideringmy comments.

CHO2/22175126.1
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WRITTEN TESTIMONY OF MICHAEL CALLAHAN
ON BEHALF OF THE ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION OF WASTEWATER AGENCIES

Introduction

My nameis MichaelCallahan. I amhereon behalfofthe Illinois Associationof

WastewaterAgencies(IAWA) to petitiontheIllinois Pollution ControlBoard(Board) to adopt

the 1999UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s(USEPA)1999UpdateofAmbient

WaterQuality Criteria for Ammonia(1999USBPAguidance)(IAWA Exhibit 9 in this

proceeding)publishedin final form in theFederalRegisteron December22, 1999 (Vol. 64,No.

245)asthebasisfor theammonianitrogenwaterquality standardfor Illinois.

I amkeenlyawareoftheuniquenessofthecurrentpositionofJAWA beforetheBoard

advocatingsucharulemaking. Ordinarilythis typeof advocacybeforetheBoardwouldbe

undertakenby theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(Agency). However,theAgency

wasunableto developthis petitionin atimely mannerdueto the severetime demandsplaced

uponits personnelby themanyotherissuessimultaneouslybeingconsideredin theareaofwater

pollutioncontrolwithin Illinois. TheIAWA hasaskedtheAgencyfor advisementon thetenets

ofthis issueaswell asapprovalofthepetitionpresentedto theBoardtoday. TheAgencyhas

beenveryhelpful in this regard,andweunderstandtheAgencywill offer supportivetestimony

laterin thisproceeding.TheIAWA haselectedto undertakethetime commitmentandcostof
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approximately$70,000to preparethepetitionfor rulemakingbeforetheBoardbecauseofthe

importancetheIAWA placesuponaprotectiveandeconomicallyjustifiableammonianitrogen

waterqualitystandardfor theState.

Theimportanceto IAWA oftheadoptionofthis USBPAcriteriaastheIllinois standard

is multi-faceted.Laterin this testimonyI will elaborateuponthesevariousfacetsaswell as

explaintherecenthistoryofthe ammonianitrogenwaterqualitystandardrulemakingin Illinois

whichhascreatedourcurrentsituation. Further,I will sharewith theBoardthestepsin the

IAWA developmentoftheproposedstandardaswell asjustificationsfor key determinations

madein that development.

TheIAWA is petitioningtheBoardto modif~’Sections302.212,302.213 and304.122.of

Title 35, SubtitleC oftheIllinois AdministrativeCode. Also includedwith this actionareminor

modificationsto Section355,but not submittedto theBoardfor approval.Section355 addresses

theAgency’simplementationproceduresfor thismatter. TheAgencyprefers,andtheIAWA

currentlyagrees,thatthis implementationprocedureshouldremainwithin thejurisdictionofthe

Agency. However,theIAWA stronglyemphasizesthatthemodificationsto andultimate

contentofSection355 ascurrentlyproposedareof absoluteessentialimportanceto the

successfulresolutionofaprotectiveandequitableammoniawaterquality standardfor Illinois.

ShouldtheBoardapprovethispetitionabsenta successfulmodificationof Section355,the

IAWA mayreturnto theBoardfor actionon this implementationprocedure.This,however,is

not the desiredintentofIAWA atthis time. My latertestimonywill illustratethis importanceof

thispositionandelaborateuponthematter.

Following my testimonywill betestimonyofDr. RobertSheehan,ProfessorofFisheries

andZoology, SouthernIllinois University; Dr. David Zenz,consultingengineerwith Consoer
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TownsendBnvirodyneEngineers,Inc., formerlywith theResearchandDevelopment

DepartmentoftheMetropolitanWaterReclamationDistrict of GreaterChicago;Mr. Tim

Bachman,DirectorofWasteTreatmentOperationsof theUrbana& Champaign,Illinois Sanitary

District, Mr. MichaelZimaDirectoroftheDekaib,Illinois SanitaryDistrict andMr. James

Daugherty,District ManageroftheThornCreekBasicSanitaryDistrict. Eachofthese

individualswill providetestimonyrelevantto theirareaofexpertiseandexperiencein critical

areasofthismatter.

Background ofJ. Michael Callahan

I haveaBachelorofScienceDegreeinBiological SciencesandEnvironmentalHealth

(doublemajor) from Illinois StateUniversity,Normal,Illinois. I furtherobtainedaMasterof

Arts Degreein Biological Sciencesfrom theUniversityofMissouri,Columbia,Missouri. I

pursuedDoctoralStudiesat Illinois StateUniversityin Biological Sciences.All ofmy graduate

studiesinvolved nutrientcycling in biologicalsystems. I amamemberofthePhi Sigma

Biological SciencesHonorSociety.

I havebeenemployedby theBloomingtonandNormalWaterReclamationDistrict

(BNWRD) ofBloomington,Illinois since1973. Since 1988I havebeentheExecutiveDirector

of theBNWRD. TheBNWRD and/orI havereceivedawardsfor operationalorprogram

excellencefrom USBPA,theAgencyandvariousprofessionalorganizationsduringmy tenureas

ExecutiveDirector. I haveheldanIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyClassI Wastewater

TreatmentPlantOperatorLicensesince1977. I haveauthoredandpresentedmanypaperson a

varietyof issuesconcerningmunicipalsectorwastewatertreatmenttopics.

I havebeenamemberofmanyprofessionalorganizationsandhaveheldoffices in many

oftheseorganizations,includingPresidentof theIllinois AssociationofWastewaterAgencies,
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Presidentof theIllinois WaterPollution ControlOperatorsAssociation,andChairmanand

TrusteeoftheIllinois SectionoftheCentralStatesWaterEnvironmentAssociation.I have

belongedto theWaterEnvironmentFederationsince1975.

DevelopmentHistory of the Current Illinois Ammonia Water Quality Standard

I asktheBoardto bearwith mein revisiting thecomplicatedsequenceofhistorical

eventsthathaveresultedin thepresentammoniaregulatorypicturein Illinois. This historyhas

directbearingon thestandardI amadvocatingto bedevelopedfrom the 1999USEPAguidance.

Thishistory is reflectiveoftheimportanceto IAWA oftheBoard’sadoptionoftheproposed

ammoniawaterqualitystandard.This history alsoillustratestheoverwhelmingneed,asthe

Boardis acutelyaware,for adoptionofwaterqualitystandardsfor Illinois that arefoundedon

completescientificinvestigation,that areeconomicallyjustifiable andthat aretechnically

attainable.

Thepresentammonianitrogenwaterquality standardforIllinois wasdevelopedthrough

BoardDocketR94-1. Therule wasfinally adoptedin 1996amidstconsiderableinput and

compromiseby all participatingparties.Theoriginal proposalofR94-1 by theAgencywas

derivedfrom the1984USEPANationalCriteriaDocumentfor ammonia.The1984 guidance

was modifiedto considerammoniatoxicity of only warmwaterspeciesindigenousto Illinois.

TheAgencyproposalalsoaddressedthefact thatthewaterquality standardderivedfrom that

documentwould resultin effluentNPDES permitlimits thatpushedthelimit oftechnical

attainabilityofmanyofthetreatmentfacilities in Illinois, particularlyin thewinterseason.Mr.

Jim Daugherty,representingtheIAWA in theR94-1 proceedings,testifiedto thatpoint. At the

Agency’srequestprior to theR94-1 proceedings,theIAWA undertookamembersurveyfor

nitrification capabilitiesofexisting treatmentfacilities. This surveyconsistedof two yearsactual
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daily operatingnitrification datacollectedfrom approximately45 wastewatertreatmentplants

within Illinois. Thissurvey,andits subsequentreviewbytheAgency,wasthepartialbasisfor

theAgencytestimonyin R94-1 that 1.5 mg/L and4.0 mg/L weretheexistingconsistentlevelsof

treatmentattainabilityfor nitrification in Illinois.

The1984USEPAguidancedocumentproposedammoniatoxicity in amannerthat has

sincebeenfoundto be errant. The 1999USEPAguidancesubsequentlyaddressedthiserror and

nowconsidersammoniatoxicity throughadifferentmechanismthanthat usedby the 1984

document.Dr. RobertSheehanwill elaborateon this mechanismin his testimonytoday.

However,atthis time I would like to offer abriefandsimpleexplanationofthetwo different

toxicity assessmentsto illustratethedifferencein thesubsequentlyderivedwaterquality

standardsresultingfrom eachUSEPAguidancedocument.

Ammonia existsin aquaticsystemsin theform ofa dynamicequilibrium betweentheun-

ionizedammoniamoleculeform (NH3) andtheammoniumion form (NH4) This equilibrium is

verydynamicandis responsiveto bothtemperatureandpH. Essentially,themechanism

employedin the1984 guidancedocumentassignedall oftheammoniatoxicity to theun-ionized

(NH3) ammoniamolecule.Theassignmentofall suchtoxicity to theun-ionizedammoniaform

oftheequilibrium resultedin very low concentrationsofun-ionizedammoniabeingindicatedas

necessaryto protectaquaticlife. The1999USEPAguidanceassignstoxicity to total ammonia,

notjustun-ionizedammonia.

Thepresentwaterquality standardin Illinois is derivedfrom this errantconsiderationof

thetoxicity mechanism.Sincetheammoniaequilibrium is temperatureresponsive,bothwinter

and summeracuteandchronicstandardsweredevelopedasaresultofR94-l. The current

standard,whenbackcalculatedinto NPDBSpermit limits, doesnotpresentmanydifficulties in
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termsoftechnicalattainabilityand complianceduring warmsummermonthseventhoughthe

standardfor suchperiodsis muchlower thanthatenactedfor cold wintermonths. Wastewater

treatmentprocessesaremuchmoreefficientatthebiological oxidationofammoniaatwarm

temperaturesthantheyareatcoldtemperatures.

Thecurrentsummerstandardresultingfrom theBoard’sruling in R94-1,in many

situationsthroughouttheState,allows for NPPESpermits limits higherthanthemonthly average

limit of 1.5mg/L generallyallowedwithin theStateby thestandardthatprecededit. Likewise

this proposedstandardmay allow for NPDESpermitlimits for ammoniagreaterthanthe

customary1.5mg/L summerNPDESpermit limit. However,anti-backslidingconstraints

generallyresultin previouspermit limits beingretained.Consequently,theseanti-backsliding

requirementswill continueto provideavery conservativelevel of ammoniaprotectionduringthe

earlylife stagepresentperiod.

Theacutewinter standarddoesnotpresentmanysuchcompliancedifficulties dueto the

relativelyhighacutetoxicitytoleranceofammoniaascomparedto theallegedchronictoxicity

tolerance.Thedifficulty experiencedwith thecurrentammoniawaterquality standardexists

whenthewinterchronictoxicitywaterqualitystandardis back-calculatedintowinterNPDES

dischargepermit limits. Thechronictoxicity standardis roughlyequivalentto themonthly

averagestandardcontainedin suchpermits. Theconsiderationby the 1984guidancedocument

of all ammoniatoxicity resultingfrom theun-ionizedform oftheammoniaequilibrium resulted

in thedevelopmentofunnecessarilylow un-ionizedammoniastandards.Eventhoughcold

temperaturesdrive theammoniaequilibriumtowardtheionized(NH4~)form ofthe equilibrium,

themistakenassignmentof all ammoniatoxicity to theun-ionizedform resultedin winter
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chronicNPDESpermit limits thatwereat or belowthelimit of technicalattainabilityin many

wastewatertreatmentprocessesin placethroughoutIllinois.

In recognitionofthis dilemma,theAgencyproposed,andtheBoardapproved,aconcept

in R94-1 calledeffluentmodifiedwaters(BMW). TheBMW conceptallows for exceedanceof

thechronictoxicity waterquality standarddownstreamofan NPDESpermitteddischargeto the

distancenecessaryto achievecompliancewith thechronictoxicity standardby depletionof

ammoniathroughthenaturalnitrification capabilityofthereceivingstream.Dischargesinto

suchan EMW werenot allowedto exceedamonthly averageNPDESpermit limit of 4.0mg/i

ammoniaduringthewinter season(NovemberthroughMarch)and1.5 mg/i duringthesummer

season(April throughOctober). An additionalconditionofBMW designationrequiredthatno

ammoniaimpairmentexistin thewaterbody so designated.An BMW designationdid not allow

dischargersrelief from theacutetoxicity standard.As discussedpreviously,theonly reliefreally

needed,andthereforerequested,by theregulatedcommunitywasfrom theverylow winter

chronicstandard.

TheBMW concepthadbeenapprovedby USEPAprior to theR94-i proceeding.The

Boardactionin R94-i approvedtheammonianitrogenwaterquality standardandtheconceptof

effluent modifiedwaters. TheBoardactiondid not addresstheimplementationpolicy

concerningeitherthestandardor theBMW designation.TheAgencypreferredatthattimeto

retaindevelopmentofthesepoliciesastheirown implementationrulesandcodify themthrough

theJoint Committeeon AdministrativeRulemaking(JCAR). IntestimonyduringR94-i, the

Agencyindicatedthatnobiologicalsamplingin watersthoughtto qualify for EMW statushad

indicatedbiological ammoniaimpairment. Thereforetheinterpretationof theBoardrule by the

AgencyandtheregulatedcommunitywasthatBMW designationcouldbeextendedstate-wide
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in situationswherethechronicwaterquality standardwould requireNPDESpermit limits less

than4.0 mg/L duringthewinter or 1.5 mg/L duringthesummer.

UponissuanceoftheBoardrule, theAgencybeganissuingNPDBSpermitsusing the

BMW designationand alsobegancodificationof its implementationpolicy with JCAR. At this

time asixty day noticeof intent to suewasservedon USEPA RegionV allegingthattheBMW

conceptin Illinois wasnot affording adequateprotectionoftheState’swatersasrequiredby the

CleanWaterAct. In responseto this notice,USEPAadvisedtheAgencythatit wouldnot

approvetheimplementationpolicy thatwasbeingdevelopedfor proposalto JCAR. Theresult

of the interventionofUSEPAinto developmentofthe implementationpolicy by theAgencywas

asignificantchangein themannerby which EMW relief couldbe given.

Theimplementationpolicy thatresultedfrom this interventiondemandsthat an

exhaustivefield evaluationof candidatereceivingstreamsbeundertakenwhich included

hydrologic,physical,chemical,habitatandbiological considerations.Additionally, submission

of all knownexistingdatarelevantto thestreamwasrequiredaswell asconsultationby the

Agencywith othernaturalresourceagencieswithin theState. Theneteffect of this modified

implementationpolicy is to tremendouslycomplicateboththeapplicationfor andapprovalof

BMW designation.Theunfortunateaspectof thisexistingBMW policy lies in the fact thatit

wastakento avoida lawsuitandin no wayallowedfor public hearingoftheissuesin anopen

forumsuchasthatprovidedby theBoardrulemakingprocess.

TheIAWA hadsupportedtheBoard’sadoptionofthenewwaterquality standardsin

R94-1 despitestrongreservationsabouttheappropriatenessofthetoxicity mechanismusedin

theUSEPA 1984guidancedocument.This reservationis statedin Mr. Daugherty’stestimonyin
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R94-1. Such supporthad,however,beenultimatelyextendedwith theunderstandingthatthe

BMW designationwould allow assignmentofthe 1.5mg/L summerand4.0 mg/L winter

monthly averageNPDESpermit limits. This supportwasalsoextendedwith theunderstanding

that theAgency’stestimonyindicatedno ammoniaimpairmentexistedwithin theStatethat

would prohibit BMW designations.SuchBMW designationswouldnot, therefore,involve

lengthy andcomplicatedsiteby sitedemonstrationof theappropriatenessofeachsuch

designation.

Regrettably,whentheAgencyfinally codifiedtheammoniaimplementationprocedurein

June,9 1999, theJAWA membershipandall otherpoint sourcedischargersthroughoutIllinois

werefacingthegrimprospectofcomplyingwith effluent limits whichwereat orbelow theedge

oftechnicalattainabilitywith very limited prospectsof relief. RealizationofanBMW

designationhadbecomesuchacomplicatedandonerousundertaking,asaresultofthe

implementationprocedureeventuallycodified, that theregulatedcommunitysawlittle chanceof

being successfulin realizingany suchdesignation.To date,six yearsafteradoptionofthe

Board’srule, I amnot awareofoneBMW applicationin Illinois thathasbeenattempted.The

net effectoftheproceduresby whichthe currentammoniawaterquality standardhadbeen

implementedwasto offer theregulatedcommunityconditionalrelief from thechronicwinter

standardfor which compliancehadbeendeterminedto bemarginalatbestand,then,pull that

reliefoutatthe lastminute. Theregulatedcommunityhadbeenleft hanging.

Needlessto saytherewasgreatrelieffelt throughouttheIllinois regulatedcommunity

when,within two monthsof thecodificationofthe existingimplementationprocedure,the1999

USEPAguidancewasreleasedandindicatedthat the 1984guidancewasin error. Further,this

guidancerecommendedadifferentmechanismby whichto considerammoniatoxicity. Of
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greatestirony wasthefactthat themechanismadvocatedby the 1999USBPAguidanceresultsin

awinter ammoniachronictoxicity standardwhich is attainableby existingwastewatertreatment

processes.Thisreliefaffordedbythe 1999USEPAguidanceis themotivationfor theJAWA

currentpetitionbeforetheBoardto adopttheproposedwaterquality standard.

Developmentof theProposed Standard

Uponreceiptofthe 1999USBPAguidance,theIAWA stronglyencouragedtheAgency

to immediatelyundertakeanewrulemakingwhichwould resultin adoptionofthecriteria

recommendedin the guidanceastheIllinois waterquality standardfor ammonia. TheAgency

regrettablytold IAWA that theotherprogramdevelopmentrequirementsbeforeit at thattime

did not allow enoughpersonnelto initiate suchaction. TheIAWA thus decidedin Januaryof

2000to undertakethe actionitself. TheAgencysubsequentlytold IAWA that it would support

suchan effort providingthattheresultingproposedrule satisfiedall Agencyconcernsregarding

bothcompliancewith the 1999USEPAguidanceandnecessaryprotectionofIllinois waters.

The 1999USEPAguidanceitself is acompellingtestamentfor thestandardpresentedto

theBoardfor considerationtoday.TheIAWA did notrevisit anyofthemethodologyusedin

developmentofthe 1999USEPAguidance,but rather,draftedtheproposedstandarddirectly

from theformulaein thedocument.TheIAWA proposal,however,doesnotcontainthe

provisionsforprotectionofcold waterspecies.Theproposedstandardis not applicableto Lake

Michigan. Thatportionoftheregulationsis notproposedto bechangedby theseproceedings.

Thegenerallyagreeduponconsensuswithin theStateis that coldwaterspeciesarenot

indigenousto anyofthewatersof Illinois otherthanLakeMichigan.

TheIAWA subcommitteeassignedto the developmentofthisproposalinitially

canvassedtheIAWA membershipto determinethecapabilityof existing facilities in Illinois to
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maintaincompliancewith theNPDBSpermit limits whichwould resultfrom adoptionofthis

proposal.Manyofthefacilities queriedindicatedthat ammonialimits lower thanthosein effect

priorto R94-1wouldprobablybeaddedto NPDESpermitsasaresultofthisproposal.

However,themembershipalsodeterminedthatexistingwastewatertechnologycould

consistentlyachievecompliancewith theselimits.

Theproposedstandarddiffers from previousattemptsto regulateammoniain Illinois by

recognizingan increasedammoniatoxicityby the earlylife stagesoffish ascomparedto adult

fish individuals. The 1999documentalsofinds thatearlylife stagesof fish speciesaremore

sensitiveto ammoniathanareinvertebratespecies.To evaluatethecorrectmannerby which to

applythis conceptofearlylife stageprotectionin Illinois, theIAWA retainedDr. Sheehanasa

consultant.Dr. Sheehanwill elaborateuponhis developmentalwork on this issuein later

testimony. In essence,Dr. SheehanandJAWA werecomfortableinitially in advocatinganearly

life stagepresentperiodofApril throughOctober.This seasonis thesameastheexisting

regulation’ssummerseason.Theearlylife stageabsentperiodthusbecomesNovemberthrough

March. Someuncertaintyremainedwith this determination,however,dueto thewatersof

southernIllinois warmingearlierin theyearthanthoseofnorthernIllinois. Also, thenorthern

pikehasalife history indicatingthatit couldbeginthespawnin March. Thenorthernpikeis

essentiallylimited to northernIllinois. Consequently,theJAWA includedaclausein the

proposalwhich stipulatestheAgencyis empoweredto assignearlylife stagepresentprotection

to selectedwaterson a sitespecificbasisasmaybefoundappropriate.Thisclauseis foundat

Section302.212(e). Uponreviewoftheproposal,Agencybiologistsindicatedthattheywould

bemorecomfortablein extendingtotal earlylife stageprotectionto themonthofMarch. The

Agencythusadvocatedan earlylife stagepresentperiodof MarchthroughOctoberandanearly
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life stageabsentperiodofNovemberthroughFebruary. TheIAWA agreedto thisrequestand

suchis theformatcurrentlybeforetheBoard. TheJAWA did, however,retaintheclauseat

Section302.212(e)suchthattheAgencyis empoweredto extendearlylife stageprotectionto

wintermonthson asitespecificbasisor to theextentthat suchprotectionis foundto be

warrantedin thefuture.

Thelanguageandformatoftheproposedregulationwasdraftedby Ms. DebraWilliams,

counselfor theAgencyandMr. RoyHarsch,counselfor IAWA. Thelanguageoftheproposal

thusis suchthattheAgencyis comfortablewith thewaterqualityprotectionextended,the

compatibility oftheregulationwith otherAgencyregulationsandtheregulation’sability to be

enforced.

Dr. SheehanandvariousIAWA ammoniaregulationsubcommitteemembersthen

attemptedto discussthe newlydraftedandAgencyapprovedproposalwith variousstakeholders

throughoutIllinois. Dr. Sheehanwill elaborateuponhis discussionsin this regard. Webelieve

thatall individualswith whomthisproposalwasdiscussedweresatisfiedwith theammonia

protectionit affords. Includedin thisproceedingasIA WA’s Exhibit 10 areletters from meto

Mr. JoelCross,Division ofFisheries,Illinois DepartmentofNaturalResources(IDNR),

Mr.GlennKruse.Division ofNaturalHistory (IDNR) andMr. Keith Shank,Division of

EndangeredSpecies(I~DNR). Theselettersformally follow up onverbaldiscussionsof the

proposalbetweenDr. SheehanandthesegentlemenoftheIllinois DepartmentofNatural

Resources.Theproposedregulationaccompaniedeachoftheseletters. Eachletter requests

follow up contactif difficultieswith theregulationareforeseen.TheIAWA hasnotreceived

any responseto theseletters.
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TheAgencysubmittedtheproposedregulationto USEPARegionV for comment.

RegionV respondedby raisingfour issues. Includedwith Exhibit 10 is a letter from Mr. Tom

Muth, IAWA Presidentto Mr. DavidPfeifer,RegionV, USBPA,respondingto threeof these

comments.Thecommentnot addressedby Mr. Muth’s letterinvolved considerationof flows in

determinationofeffluentNPDES permitlimits. This issueis addressedby theAgency’suseof

it’s massbalancecalculationprocedurefor determinationofeffluentlimits andalsoby the

Agency’sallowancefor nodilution ofammoniaconcentrationsonzerolow flow streams.

Thefirst of theRegionV commentsconcernedtheearlylife stagepresencetimeperiod.

This issuewasdiscussedamongDr. Sheehan,Dr. BrooksBurr, ProfessorofFisheriesand

Zoology,SouthernIllinois UniversityandMr. BrianThompsonofRegionV USBPA.It is our

understandingthatthis discussionconcludedwith agreementthattheproposedstandardextends

adequateammoniaearlylife stageprotection.Dr. Sheehanwill elaborateon this issuein later

testimony.

Thesecondissueraisedby theUSEPARegionV commentinvolvedtheuseofthe

selectedpercentilerankingsofpH andtemperaturefor determiningtheappropriatewaterquality

standard.This issue,while of fundamentalimportancein thesuccessfulimplementatioiinfthis

proposedrule, is listed asa Section355 modificationandis thusnot beforetheBoardfor action

atthis time. However,prudenceandpastexperience(asdiscussedabove)requiresIAWA to

offer a completeexplanationofthismatterto theBoardshouldfurtheractionbenecessary.The

procedureusedin theproposedregulationis exactlythatpresentlyusedfor theexistingammonia

waterquality standard.The
75

th percentiletemperatureandpH ofthewaterbody areusedfor the

determinationof theacuteandchronicearlylife stagepresentand earlylife stageabsent

standards.If useofthe
75

th percentilepH valueresultsin achroniceffluent standardlessthan
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1.5 mg/L for theearlylife stagepresentperiodor 4.0 mg/L for theearlyfile stageabsentperiod,

the
50

th percentileshallbeusedto recalculatethesechronicstandards.Thestandardsobtained

with theuseof the
50

th percentileshallbemet. Underno circumstancesshalluseofthe
50

th

percentilepH resultin standardsgreaterthat 1.5 mg/L for theearlylife stagepresentperiodor

4.0 mg/L for theearlylife stageabsentperiod. Thesub-chronicstandardis 2.5 times thefinal

calculatedchronicstandard.

Thechronicstandardis a thirty (30)day average.A monthly averagestandardassumes

thathalfofthevariancecanbe in excessofthestandardandhalfofthevariancecanbe lessthan

thestandard.Consequently,theuseofthemedian(
50

th percentile)valuefor determinationof

this standardis mathematicallyappropriate.Dr. Sheehanwill discussthis issuefurther in his

testimony.

Thefourth issueraisedin theUSEPARegionV commentaddressedprotectionof

mussels. The1999USDAguidanceconsideredmusselsin theanalysisof invertebratespecies.

TheRegionV commentstatesrecentresearchwork indicatesthatthe 1999USBPAguidance

might not provideadequateprotectionto musselspecies.

Dr. SheehanandI haveattemptedto reviewsomeof thiswork for thisproceeding.I am

not anauthorityon theMollusca. However,I wasunableto findmuchofit referencedin the

customaryabstractindices. I wasfinally ableto obtainsomeofthesecitationreferencesby

requestingthemfrom theAgency. A significantportionofthisresearchis unpublished.Someof

theworkhasbeenpublishedbut,in someofthepublishedwork, the experimentaldesignsarenot

necessarilyappropriatefor applicationto developmentofnationalcriteriaguidance. Oneofthe

citationsreferencedby USEPAis for apaperpublishedjointly by Dr. Sheehanandotherswhich
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Dr. Sheehanindicatesmight notbeappropriatefor criteriadevelopmentpurposes,Again, Dr.

Sheehanwill addressthismatterin his testimony.

At this timeI would like to addressa componentof thecontemporaryrulemakingprocess

whichI find indirectlyrelatedto this considerationofmusselprotection. This issueis referenced

in Mr. Muth’s letterto Mr. Pfeiffer. Specifically,noneof thedatawhich hasbeenreferenced

suggestingpotentiallackofmusselprotectiongeneratedthroughrecentresearchworknorthe

peerreviewedor non-peerreviewedarticlesgeneratedtherefromhasbeensubjectedto the

Federalcriteriaguidancepublic reviewprocess.I amvery concernedwith theconsiderationof

researchresultsfor rulemakingpurposeswhichhavenot yetwithstoodtherigors ofpublic

review andcomment. Sucharushto regulatefor thesakeofregulationseemsto be an

extraordinaryopportunityto repeattheerrorinherentin the1984USEPAammoniaguidance

document.TheIAWA objectedbeforetheBoardto thebasictenantsoftoxicity modeling

associatedwith the 1984USEPAdocument.However,thoseobjectionswereessentially

mollified by thefactthatthedocumenthadbeenthroughthenationalreviewprocessandthus

stoodasthebasisfrom which waterqualitystandardsshouldbederived.TheIAWA accepted

this situationasthenecessarydueprocessin rulemaking.I maintainthatthe samestandardneeds

to be heldto the1999USEPAguidanceandactionwhich originatesfrom it.

TheBoardwill shortlyheartestimonyfrom representativesof two municipalitiesin our

Statethatarepotentiallyfacingmillions ofdollarsofplantupgradeexpenseto complywith the

exiting Illinois waterquality standardwhichwasderivedfrom the1984USEPAcriteria

guidancedocument.Thesemunicipalities,specificallythetaxpayersofthesemunicipalities,will

not haveto facethis expensewith theproposedwaterqualitystandardderivedfrom the 1999

USBPAguidance.The 1999USBPAdocumentmuststandasthepresentbasisfrom whichcost
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to thepublic mustbe considered.If futurescientificinvestigationandsubsequentpublic review

indicatesthat additionalammoniatreatmentandassociatedexpenseis warrantedthendecisions

on howto affect suchtreatmentcanbemadeat that time. If future investigationdeterminesthat

suchadditionaltreatmentandexpenseis not warranted,thecostto thesecommunities,if forced

to constructfacilitiesnow, cannotbe recovered.Thereis no trade-inor redemptionvaluefor

unnecessarycapitalwastewatertreatmentfacilities.

Conclusion

TheBoardhashistorically beenvery mindful of theeconomicimpactoftheregulationsit

enacts.ThecitizensofIllinois canbeverygratefulto theBoardfor demonstratingthatwisdom.

Balancingnecessaryenvironmentalprotectionwith responsiblestewardshipofpublic moneyis a

taskoftheBoardwhichmostpeoplefind unenviable.A misinterpretationofthemechanismof

ammoniatoxicity in the1984USEPAguidancedocumenthasresultedin theBoardenacting,in

goodfaith, an overlyprotectiveand economicallyunjustifiablewaterquality standardfor

ammonia,basedon thatdocument. TheBoardatthattime, andrightly so,felt the existing

standardwasnecessaryto protectthewatersofIllinois. TheBoardrecognizedtheneedto

extendsomeform ofreliefto theregulatedcommunityfrom theseeminglyunrealisticdemands

ofthewinterchronicammoniastandardresultingfrom the1984guidancedocumentanddid so.

Regrettably,thatrelief wasvirtually eliminatedin avenuebeyondtheBoard’sjurisdiction

throughthreatofjudicial actionagainstUSEPA. Thewaterquality standardpresentedto the

Boardtodayprovidesfor adequatewaterqualityprotectionasrecognizedby soundandaccepted

contemporaryscience.

TheIAWA is adamantlycommittedto providing levelsofwastewatertreatment

necessaryto protectthewatersofourState. Thehistoric presenceof theIAWA beforetheBoard
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is testamentto that commitment. TheIAWA is grateful to theBoardfor providinganopen

public forumwheresuchmatterscanbe freelydiscussedandresolved. Theproposedwater

quality standardwhich theBoardis herebyrequestedto considerfor adoptionstrikesthe

necessarybalancebetweenwaterqualityprotectionandpublic costwhichtheBoardandIAWA

havebothhistorically sought.

CHO1/12210923.1
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Justification and Approach for Adoption ofthe United StatesEnvironmental
Protection Agency’sApproach for Setting Ambient Water Quality Criteria for

Ammonia in Illinois SurfaceWaters

I amRobertJ. Sheehan,ProfessorofFisheriesin ZoologyandAssistantDirector

oftheFisheriesandIllinois AquacultureCenter,SouthernIllinois UniversityCarbondale.

My purposehere today is to explain thejustification and approachfor what I believe

Illinois should useto establishwater quality criteria for the state’ssurfacewaters. I

believethat recentinformationindicatesthat currentammoniawaterquality criteriaused

by Illinois appearto not be protectiveenoughunder certain circumstancesand they

appearto be overly protectiveunderothercircumstances.I believethat Illinois should

usemethodsdescribedby theUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (USBPA)

in their latest National Criteria Documentfor ammonia,the 1999 Updateof Ambient

WaterQuality Criteriafor Ammonia(“1999 AmmoniaUpdate”).

I. ProfessionalCredentials:

I basemy testimonyonmorethan 15 yearsof experiencewith ammoniatoxicity

issues. For example, colleagues and I published in the international journal

Hydrobiologiawhat is to my knowledgethefirst paperexaminingthetoleranceoflarval

(glochidia) unionid mussels to ammonia (Goudreau et al. 1993). This paper was

consideredin the 1999 Ammonia Update. A colleagueand I also published in



TransactionsoftheAmericanFisheriesSocietya study(Sheehanand Lewis 1986) that

was also includedaspart of the databaseuponwhich the 1999 Ammonia Updatewas

based. This work was the basis for two best paperawardsconferredon us by the

AmericanFisheriesSociety. I was selectedby the Cadmus Group, a consultingfirm

employedby USEPA, to be one of the five nationalreviewersfor the 1999 Ammonia

Update;I was the only biologist amongthe reviewers(Cadmus1997). I have taughta

graduatelevel class (Zoology 565, EnvironmentalPhysiologyof Fishes)for more than

tenyearsthat coversin depththemethodsfor calculationofnumericandnarrativewater

quality criteria. I havealso taughtthesemethodsin theUniversity ofIllinois’ Envirovet

curriculum;Bnvirovet is aprogramfor trainingveterinariansin aquaticanimalhealth. I

amthe Illinois Chapterof theAmericanFisheriesSociety’srepresentativeto theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s(IBPA) Total Maximum Daily LoadWork Group. I

am a memberof IEPA’s ScienceCommitteefor developingwaterquality standardsfor

nutrients.

Otherindicationsofmy professionalstatureincludethe morethan$2,000,000of

funding I havereceivedfor researchin aquaticsystems. This fundingwasobtainedfrom

approximatelytwenty different sources. Most of this researchhasbeendirectedat

Illinois surface waters, and in particular rivers and streams, but some has been

international(e.g.,AmazonRiver) in scope. I haveauthoredmorethantwenty-fivepeer-

reviewedpublicationson river andstreamorganisms.Theseinclude: 1) invited authorof

the “Large Rivers” chapter(Sheehanand Rasmussen1993) in the AmericanFisheries

Society’s textbook on fisheriesmanagement,Inland FisheriesManagementin North

America—anupdatedrevisionof that work has recentlybeencompleted(Sheehanand
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Rasmussen1999); and 2) invited author of the chapteron “Wetlands and Fisheries

Resourcesof the Mississippi River” in the PennsylvaniaAcademyof Sciencebook,

Ecology of Wetlandsand AssociatedSystems. I serve as a member of numerous

governmentagencyteamsor committees,suchas the Mississippi River Coordination

Team and the Lower PlatteRiver Task Force. I havebeenan expertwitness for the

WashingtonUniversityEnvironmentalLaw Clinic at a hearingbeforetheMissouri Clean

Water Commission. I havealso beenan expertwitnessin a hearingbeforethe Illinois

Pollution Control Board that concernedammoniain the Galesburg SanitaryDistrict

discharge.Lastly, I wasappointedto thePallid SturgeonRecoveryTeamby theDirector

of the U.S. Fish andWildlife Service; this is the only federally listed endangeredfish

speciesin theMississippiRiver.

II. Justification

As Mr. Callahantestified,ammoniaexistsin solutionin adynamicequilibriumin

two forms,asammoniumion (NH~)andasan unionizedmolecule(NH3). Currentwater

quality standardsfor Illinois are derived from the U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency’sNational CriteriaDocument,AmbientWater Quality Criteria for Ammonia—

1984,which waspublishedin 1985 (hereafterreferredto as“1985 Ammonia Guidance”).

The 1985 AmmoniaGuidancewas formulatedunderthe so-calledjoint toxicity theory,

whichholds that unionizedammoniais themoretoxic form, but ionizedammoniais also

toxic. Further, as pH, temperatureor both decrease,the proportionof the toxicity

attributableto ionizedammoniawill increase,dueto theeffectsoftemperatureandpH on

the ammoniaequilibrium. Toxicity appearsto increaseas pH, temperature,or both

decreaseif oneonly considersunionizedammoniaconcentrations,becausemoreionized
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ammoniawill be foundin lower pH and/orlower temperaturesolutions. Thus,the 1985

AmmoniaGuidanceexpressedwaterquality criteriain termsofunionizedammoniawith

correctionsfor the effectsoftemperatureandpH on ammoniatoxicity. It wasnotedin

the1985AmmoniaGuidancethat thejoint toxicity modeldid not appearto be consistent

with somedatasetsthatwereavailableatthattime.

In the 1999 Ammonia Update, USEPA concludedthat a definitive, thorough

theoreticalapproachfor describingpH effectson ammoniatoxicity is lacking. Further,

USEPA concludedin the 1999 Ammonia Updatethat thereis no adequatetheoretical

basisor scientific understandingfor specifyinghow temperatureadjustmentsto unionized

ammoniacriteriacanbemade. Ratherthantrying to make“square-peg”datafit into the

“round-hole”joint toxicity theory, the1999AmmoniaUpdatetookan empiricalapproach

to describehow pH and temperatureaffect ammoniatoxicity. This meant that in the

opinion of USEPA in the 1999 Ammonia Update, the approachusedin the 1985

AmmoniaGui4ancewas flawedbecauseit was formulatedbasedon thebelief in thejoint

toxicity theory,abeliefthat seemedto berefuted,especiallywhenappliedto temperature

effectson ammoniatoxicity.

Application of the 1999 Ammonia Update to Illinois water quality laws is

warrantedat this time. The 1999 AmmoniaUpdate is superiorto the 1985 Ammonia

Guidanceapproachfor anumberofreasons.First, the1999AmmoniaUpdaterecognizes

that the effectsof temperatureon ammoniatoxicity arenot strongly indicative ofjoint

toxicity. Second,modelsusedto describethe effectsof pH on ammoniatoxicity use

empirical componentsin recognition of the incomplete knowledgeof joint toxicity

effects. Third, expressingammoniatoxicity on thebasisof total ammoniaeliminatedthe
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need for a temperaturecorrection for ammoniaCriterion Maximum Concentrations.

Fourth, using total ammoniato expressammoniatoxicity generallyresultedin reduced

variability amongdatasetsandbetter fit to existing datasets. Fifth, permit limits are

usuallyexpressedin total ammonia,so expressingcriteriaon thebasisof total ammonia

would eliminate conversionsto unionized ammonia. Sixth, anotherwater quality

criterionthat 1999 AmmoniaUpdatebelievesis necessaryto protectaquaticlife will be

established,whereinthehighestfour-dayaveragewill not beallowedto exceed2.5 times

the chroniccriterion. Lastly, the resultsof more than40 new scientific studieswith a

numberof additional specieswere addedto the ammoniatoxicity database. Studies

representingabroadrangeof speciesarenecessaryfor developingadequatelyprotective

water quality criteria. More data in general reducesthe risk of criteria being

overprotectiveaswell asunderprotective.

III. Proposedchangesto Part 302, Subpart B, Section302.212:

Methodsfor calculatingwaterquality criteria aretakenfrom the 1999 Ammonia

Update. All criteriawill beon thebasisoftotal ammonia. The 1999 AmmoniaUpdate

providestwo relationshipsfor calculatingthe CriterionMaximum Concentration(CMC)

or acutecriterionfor ammonia. Oneequationis usedwhensalmonidfishesarepresent

and the other whenthey are absent. Since no reproducingsalmonid populationsare

foundin Illinois watersthat receiveNPDBS point sourcedischarges,the salmonidfishes

absentapproachis warrantedin Illinois.

The 1999 Ammonia Update provides two relationships for calculating the

Criterion ContinuousConcentration(CCC) or chronic criterion for ammonia. One

relationshipis to beusedwhenearly life history stagesof fish arepresentandthe other
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whentheyarenot. The equationusedwhenearlylife history stagesarepresentresultsin

a more protectivewaterquality criterion, which is necessaryto protect fishesduring

sensitivedevelopmentalstages.

I compileda list of spawningdatesfor fish speciesin Illinois to determinewhen

the “early life history stagespresent”water quality criteria should be applied. These

spawningdatesmaybe foundasIAWA’s Exhibit 11. Spawningdateswerederivedfrom

manysourcesand basedon the best information available. Although spawningdates

havebeenreportedfor most species,informationspecific to Illinois is not available for

manyspecies,soprofessionaljudgmentwas alsoused.Primarysourcesofspawningdate

information includedFishesof Illinois (Smith 1979), The FishesofMissouri (Pflieger

1997),andFishesof Wisconsin(Becker1983).

I consultedwith Dr. Brooks Burr, an ichthyologist at my institution. I also

consultedwith Mr. Brian Thompsonof the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency,

RegionV. It is my understandingthat Mr. Thompsonthenconsultedwith a colleaguein

his office, Mr. Ed Hammer. Mr. Hammeris knowledgeableof fishesin Illinois. To the

best of my knowledge,the following rationalefor determiningperiodswhen early life

history stagesof fishesarepresentin Illinois watersis representativeof and consistent

with theoutcomeofthoseconsultations.

Most Illinois fish speciesspawnin the springand summerseasons,sothemonths

of April throughAugustarewithout doubtwithin the “early life history stagespresent”

period. The earliestspawningspeciesin Illinois’ inland watersis the harlequindarter

Etheostomahistrio, which is believedto spawnas early as February. The harlequin

darteris found in Illinois in the EmbarrasRiver betweenthe towns of Charlestonand
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Newton and in the WabashRiver betweenBeall Woods State Park and the town of

Rising Sun. It is reasonablethat the “early life history stages present” should be

consideredto begin in Februaryin thesetwo river reachesto afford protectionto the

harlequindarter,unlessthis speciesprovesto berelatively tolerantto ammonia.

Elsewherein the waters of Illinois, exclusiveof Lake Michigan, the earliest

spawningspeciesaremost probablymembersof the Esocidae,the grasspickeralEsox

americanusandthenorthernpike E. lucius. Thesetwo esocidsprobablytypically initiate

spawningin mostof their Illinois rangein March. Consequently,designatingMarchas

the beginning of the “early life history stagespresent”period in waters where the

harlequindarteris not foundis warranted.

Illinois fish speciesthat spawnaslate in theyear as Septemberincludethe sand

shiner Notropis ludibundus, bandedkillifish Fundulus diaphanous, and mosquitofish

Gambusiaaffinis. However,time shouldbepermittedfor theyoungof thesespeciesto

grow out of the most sensitivedevelopmentalstages,so it appearsjustifiable to extend

the “early life history stagespresent”periodthroughOctober.

Two speciesthat reportedlyspawnin winter were not usedto determinewhen

early life historystagesarepresentfor the following reasons.The burbotLota lota has

beenfoundin the Illinois River. It is thoughtto spawnduringthewinter, but it is doubtful

that this speciesreproducesin any Illinois waterswith the exceptionof LakeMichigan.

The spring cavefish Chologasteragassizimay spawn at various times of the year,

includingwinter,but this speciesis subterraneanandunlikely to beaffectedby ammonia

in discharges.
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In summary, the “early life history stages not present” period should be

consideredto beNovemberthroughFebruaryin most of the state. In waterswherethe

harlequindarteroccurs,however,the “early life history stagespresent”periodshouldbe

consideredto be NovemberthroughJanuaryunless it canbe shownthat this speciesis

relatively tolerantto ammonia.The“early life historystagesnotpresent”periodcouldbe

extendedthroughFebruaryin harlequindarterwatersif this speciesis not very sensitive

to ammonia.

The 1999 AmmoniaUpdatesuggeststheuseof athird criterion, a 4-dayaverage

that should not exceed2.5 times the CCC. I believe that thereis justification for this

“subchronic” ammoniacriterion. It will afford an additional level of protectionfor the

state’saquaticbiotathat is not presentin the existing law.

IV. Useof the
50

th percentile pH to calculatechronic effluent standards:

Stephanet al. (1984)definedUSEPA’sgeneralguidelinesfor derivingnumerical

nationalwaterquality criteriafor theprotectionofaquaticorganismsandtheiruses. This

documentestablishedUSEPA’s intent in regardto water quality criteria development.

The 1999 Ammonia Updateis an exampleof the mechanicsof waterquality criteria

developmentfor a particulartoxic—ammonia.Accordingto Stephanet al. (1984), “. .

theconcentrationofapollutantin abodyofwatercanbeabovetheCCC without causing

an unacceptableeffect if (a) the magnitudesand durationsof the excursionsabovethe

CCC are appropriatelylimited and (b) thereare compensatingperiodsof time during

which the concentrationis below the CCC.” The 1999 Ammonia Updateapproach

establishinga subchronicstandardeffectively accomplishes(a) above—it limits the
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magnitudesand durationsof excursionsabovethe CCC. This protectionis not present

undercurrentlaw.

Sinceunionizedammoniais consideredthe more toxic form, solutionsbecome

moretoxic at elevatedpH values. This is an important considerationwhenprotecting

organismsfrom lethal concentrations.Thus, a very conservative
75

th percentilepH is

usedto calculateeffluent standardsto meetacutecriteria. However,chroniceffectsdeal

with importantyet less harmfulresponses,suchaseffectson growth. The intentof the

CCC is to preventunacceptablechroniceffects,suchasunacceptableeffectson growth.

By using the ~ percentile pH, excursions above the CCC will be completely

compensatedfor by periodswhenpH is below the
50

th percentile. Thus, a chroniceffect,

suchas reducedgrowth,will be no worseon averagethanis consideredacceptable,based

on theCCC.

Theestablishmentofthesubchroniccriterionwill providethe level ofprotection

againstextendeddurationandhighmagnitudeexcursionsabovethe CCC asdescribedby

Stephanet al. (1984) (see (a) above). The subchronicstandardand the protectionit

provides are not presentunder the current law. This aloneprovides a greatdeal of

justification for modificationof the currentlaw. The ~ percentilepH will ensurethat

the CCC is met on average,also consistentwith the intent of the CCC asdescribedby

Stephanet al. (1984)(see(b) above).

Also, the overall approachused in the 1999 Ammonia Update for chronic

ammoniacriteriadevelopmentis superiorto that of 1985 Ammonia Guidance, In the

1985 AmmoniaGuidance,chronicwaterquality criteria werederivedfrom estimatesof

chroniceffectsthresholdconcentrations,or the geometricmeanof the lower and upper
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chroniclimits; i.e., thehighestconcentrationin a testthat did not causeanunacceptable

adverseeffect and the lowest concentrationthat causedan unacceptableadverseeffect,

respectively. Thereis a high degreeof statisticaland scientificuncertaintyin estimates

of chronic effects thresholdconcentrationsusing this method. In the 1999 Ammonia

Update, chronic criteria are set by interpolating a single value (the EC2O) from a

concentration-toxicityrelationshipdevelopedfrom an entire dataset. Thus, in the 1985

Ammonia Guidancechronic criteria are determinedusing only two datapoints taken

from the portion of the concentration-toxicityrelationshipwhere statistical error and

scientific uncertaintyare high. In the 1999 AmmoniaUpdate, an entire dataset (that

includesvalueswith lower statisticalerror ratesand higherscientificcertainty)is usedto

developchroniccriteria.

V. Mussels

USBPA Region V hasprovided a documentwith a list of studies examining

ammoniatoxicity in mussels,due to concernsthat the 1999 Ammonia Updatedid not

adequatelyaddressthis taxonomicgroup. Thevastmajority ofthereferencedstudiesare

not publishedin the peer-reviewedliterature, and most certainlyhadnot beensubjected

to USEPAproceduresor public commentregardingtheirsuitability for inclusionin data

basesfor water quality criteria development. By my count, 13 works were referenced

andonly two of thosewerepublishedin the peer-reviewedscientificliterature. I am a

coauthor(Goudreauet a!. 1993) of one of the two publishedpapers. Becauseof my

familiarity with that work, I wassomewhatsurprisedthat the LC5O value we obtained

was included in the proposedmussel databasewithout any comment regardingits

appropriateness. Our study was cutting edge researchat the time, the first study to
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examineammoniatoxicity in larval (glochidia)mussels.However,thetoxic responsewe

measured,closure of the valves, occurredin up to 50% of the control glochidia, a

problemwe describedin the paper. According to generally acceptedguidelines for

toxicity tests(USBPA 1991),no more than 10% of control group animalsshould show

the toxic response,if a toxicity test is to be consideredvalid. Somementionof the

problemwe encounteredwith control animalsshould at leasthavebeenmethod. I was

also surprisedto readin thedocumentprovidedby RegionV USEPAthat, “There were

no applicableacute:chronicratiosfor sublethalammoniaimpactsto freshwatermussels”,

becausewereportedbothanEC5O valueandan LC5O valuefrom which an acute-chronic

ratio for musselscouldhavebeenobtained. It shouldbementionedthatour Goudreauet

al. (1993)paperwasconsideredin the 1999 AmmoniaUpdate,but it did not affect the

outcomeof chroniccriteriathatweredeveloped.

GiventhelackofbothUSBPAandpublic review,aswell asalackofpeerreview

by the scientific communityfor most of the musselstudiesprovidedin the document

from RegionV, I do not believethereis compellingevidenceregardingthetoleranceof

musselsto ammoniatojustify. modificationof criteriabasedon 1999AmmoniaUpdateat

this time.

VI. Summary Conclusions

1. The theoretical framework usedto formulate Illinois’ ammoniawater

quality criteriawas basedon USEPAguidelines;USEPA now questionsthe theoretical

basisofthat framework.

2. USBPAnow proposesthatmodelsdevelopedusingempiricalmethodsbe

usedto determinewater quality criteria; thesemodels are the best available for this
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purposeat this time, andI believeIllinois’ regulationsshouldbe revisedaccordingto the

newmodelsproposedby USBPA.

3. Themethodfor calculatingchroniccriteria that is describedin USEPA’s

latestguidanceis superiorto the previousmethod and should be adoptedin the state’s

regulations.

4. I urge that Illinois establishanotherwaterquality criterion,the subchronic

criteriondescribedin the latestUSEPAguidance,to morefully protectthe organismsin

the state’swaters.

5. The early life history statespresentperiod, usedto establishchronic

criteria, shouldbeconsideredasMarchthroughOctoberin mostofthestate.

6. In waterswheretheharlequindarteris found, the earlylife history stages

presentperiod should be consideredas Februarythrough October,unless this species

provesto berelatively insensitiveto ammonia.

7. Lastly, using the
50

th percentilepH for calculatingeffluent limits to meet

chronicammoniacriteria is consistentwith currentUSBPA guidance.

RobertJ. Sheehan
ProfessorofFisheriesin Zoology

AssistantDirector,CFRL
AssociateDirector,Illinois AquacultureResearch& DemonstrationCenter
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